The effect of albendazole sulfoxide on the expression of miR-61 and let-7 in different in vitro developmental stages of Echinococcus granulosus.
Albendazole, as the main anti-echinococcal benzimidazole, has demonstrated safe and effective therapeutic outcomes in the treatment of echinococcosis. The emergence of resistance or reduced response to albendazole sulfoxide (ABZ_SOX) and other benzimidazoles have been demonstrated in several parasitic helminths of medical and veterinary importance. As the genetic makeup and miRNA profile of helminths affects their response to albendazole sulfoxide, the present study was conducted to investigate the expression of miRNAs in different developmental stages of Echinococcus granulosus exposed to albendazole sulfoxide in vitro. Different developmental stages of the helminth were obtained from in vitro cultured E. granulosus in monophasic and diphasic media. In both ABZ-SOX-treated and control parasites miRNAs were extracted from microcysts, intact protoscoleces and strobilated worms with one and three segments. Expression of two miRNAs, let-7 and miR-61 was evaluated using RT-qPCR for each stage. Results of the present study revealed significant differential expression of both let-7 and miR-61 at different drug concentrations. A significant difference of let-7 expression was observed between the strobilated and metacestode stages of E. granulosus exposed to ABZ-SOX. In the treated protoscoleces, let-7 expression was significantly reduced in the presence of ABZ-SOX at 1000 μg/ml concentration. In contrast higher expression levels were documented in the segmented worms. In the microcysts exposed to different drug concentrations a significant decline of miR-61 expression was demonstrated. Also, a significant increase in expression of miR-61 was observed in one proglottid worms as well as the protoscoleces. Under high drug concentration or long-term exposure of the protoscoleces to ABZ-SOX significantly higher miR-61 expression was observed compared to the controls. Our findings suggested that under in vitro benzimidazole exposure the expression of two E. granulosus miRNAs were significantly affected in the microcyst stage. This study presents the first evidence of the nature of benzimidazole effects on miRNA expression in platyhelminths.